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Clematis

Gipsy Queen

Gipsy Queen Clematis

10-12'

june - august

purple

Clematis

Ice Blue

Ice Blue Clematis

5-8'

Late Spring

sun-part
shade
sun

Deep, rich plum-purple flowers. Extra vigorous grower. Long
flowering season.
Crystal-white flowers suffused with cool, ice-blue can reach 8"
across. They begin flowering from the ground up in late spring,
blooming through summer.

Clematis

Minister Blue

Minister Blue Clematis

4-6'

Late Spring Summer

sun-part
shade

This continuous summer bloomer produces prolifically and
dependably from late spring to the onset of fall on current
season's growth. The soft violet-blue petals with nearly pink
center bars deepen in color as they age. Exceptionally
compact.

Clematis

Skyfall

Skyfall Clematis

8'

Summer

sun-part
shade

A very unique looking flower, with light blue blossoms sprinkled
with light violet splashes. A light, almost white bar appears at
the center of the sepals. This blooms heaviest in June and
July, then moderately through the end of August.

Clematis

Sweet Summer Love

Sweet Summer Love
Clematis

10-12'

Summer

sun-part
shade

Deep red buds open to cranberry-violet flowers that nearly
cover the deep green foliage, delivering a spectacular display
while perfuming the summer garden. Blooms over a month
earlier than others and often continues well into autumn.

Clematis texensis

Princess Diana

Princess Diana Clematis

8'

june - july

Miniature pink tulip-like flowers. Deep pink central bar.

Lonicera

Mandarin

Mandarin Honeysuckle

15' - 20'

june - september

sun-part
shade
sun

Lonicera pericylemenum

Scentsation

Scentsation Honeysuckle

10'-15'

june-september

sun

A very showy vine with extremely fragrant yellow flowers
blooms from mid-spring to late summer, followed by bright red
berries. This floriferous honeysuckle has a very long bloom
time. Non-invasive.

pink

Fast growing vine features tubular mandarin orange flowers
with a pale orange interior. Long bloom season, late spring
thru fall, and attractive to hummingbirds!

